
A Tlerald of t lie Infant Ymr.
Wh eh will hae" It tlorn set-- m It nmno

f"lkt pfprn,ti the lust condition of tfc

Iher mtiiei tluin I lie n rut. Thrv perpetually
drwte (hcmit'lvcs with mirgfttfv" totally without
vlrtno as he of liver trmihlf llitstrttt-r-
Ktotna'ti Hitters is the sm'eewdut nndldAio lor
(he pfupk 'nrtioli'p. ami yrt, MiHilnr nil
known i ft 11, thrri' are untorUiiintfi wbokt-e-
on trjlnu Uic (IniMic rentes-lie- of lornier days
U Is to tlit intelligent portion of the public that
th well known and Ioiik tried nrvputttei of t he
Ultteri apiwal. lteoii thonld In aultlsd lv x

tlie n.attet of nmUnatlon "I In
Eerienc-M- to our fwt htlie lamp of experience,"
aaldngrr'atpntrtot of the curly revo'titioimn
period, and tlw exclamation It niegimiit witli
truth. For ovr a third ot k eeuliir tin Unter
aailrtiasmetnlttt the endorsement of people
nfferlns from IKer complaint, nialariii. enftxiu

pation, rlieumatlHin, debtlltv nml troubles ac-
companied by lynprwlii. jjitterU it has

Uwll and tieeuthorouRhh appimed a
remedy for "la ii ipp '

A. Pullman coach costs A'stv111

It Shonlil be In Va try Ifoime.
We authorize our advertised iliui.t to

fell Dr. Kind's New Discovery fur (
Cough anil Colds, uion this

condition. If von are afflicted with a
Cougb, Cold or any Liidc. Thruat and
Chest trouble, and will use lb I ft remedy ai
directed, sWIotC It. a fair trial, and experi-
ence, you may return the bottle and uo
jour money refunded. Il'e, rutild not make
tbls offer did wo not know that Dr. King's
New Discovery could be relied on. It
jterer dlsappointa. Trial bottles free at
Tteber'0 Drugstore, Lehigh ton, and lilerv's
Mructtore, Weiss port. Large sine ftOc.

England has a 12 yoar oM (rrnpc
Vine;

imi7N KEXNBKS. or the LIUOOK 1IAI1IT,
Cured &t if otne In Ten Dny by ndmliil- -

trlnclr llalnea Cot den H peel II

It can be given In aslaaa ot beer, a cup of cof
fee or tea, or In food, w Ittiont t itn knowledge 't
Mie patient It is absolutely liimnlw, ana w II
eflect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
me pauem 13 a inoueraieuniiRcr ur mituououiic
wreck It bas been given In ilionsandsof eases,
and In every instance a perl- - 1 cure laaiol low-
ed. Itnover fails. The )u ni once nnprvn-nate-

with the specific. It In eomea nn utter Im
possibility for the liquor tippet lie to exist. Cures
guaranteed, 48 page hook 01 particulars Tree.
Address the Uoldrn Hpfiifh' co., MasiUvt
Street, Cincinnati, Olua Oct s.- -i.

Tlio hamlet of Kirliunl I, weighed
23 pounds.

I Am rroud
to say from personal experience taat Sul-
phur Bitters, which atlyrrtisetcpnt will lo
seen In another column, is Urn best spring
and blood medicine to be found . It Is pre
Dared by an honest firm, who scorn lo me
cheap and worthless medicines, but use
ihe best mat money can buy. Kilitor.

Tho pulles-draw- cross bow had n,

range of 40 rods.

A Html
Tbe comblued forres of the wratlier ilur

lm the wlntf r tcuun are exeriptl to destroy
uealtn. Cnughi and Uolds ailnck us, wnicl'
If neclected. result In I'neumonla and Con- -

umplloni llieso diseases usually nsull
seriously. Send for tlie (real
Coneb and ConsuniDtlon Cure, and save
doctor bills. Trial bottles of l'an-Tir- a

free at T. D. Thsinas' Drns Store.

Projecting engines were first Invontoil
by the Greeks.

Success In everjllilni: deDends largeiv
upon good health. De Witt's f.Kllo hiirly
Itlsers are little health rroduclns pills. See
Ibe oolnt? Then tako an "Kariy liiscr."
T. D. Thomas. ,

The Chinese Holy Laud Is Imliti, tho
natlro land ot Buddha.

Kotbloc so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as tosullcr
from it. Nothing so dangerous if allowed
to continue. One JlnutoCoujli Cunt gives
Immediate relief. T. I). Thomas.

An Indianapolis man has Invented ft

process for "aging" violins.
Flavoring Extracts are to dcseru nlmteon-dlment- s

are to meats; without tliein. both are
Insipid. Bull's Head Flavoring lAtrnetn arc
the best hi tbe market, l'rice lo els.

Gold mines about Novadit Oily nre
the deepest nnu richest in the
world,

A son ot Mr. If. D. Pusser. a merchant
of Olbraller, N, C, was so badly allllcted
Tflth rheumatism for a rear or more nsto
be unable to work or go to school. Ills
father concluded to trv Chamberlain's
Tain Balm on tbe boy. It sson cured him
and he has since walked one and a half
miles to school and back everr school day .

60 cent bottles for sale by N. 11, ltcber,
Lehlghton, and W. F. Ilicry, Wetusport.

--Itead our premium offer. It nou't
cost you a cent.

For Instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of Day
City, Mich., accidentally spilled scalding
water oyer her little boy. Sbo promptly ap-
plied De Witt's Witch Haile Salve, giving
Instant relief. It's awnnderfitllygoodsalve
for burns, bruises, sores and n sure cure
for wiles. T. I). Thomas.

Tho first sllvor coin wis linulo by
Thidon, King of Argos, SCO 11. 0.

Headache Is the direct remiltof indiges-
tion and tsomccb disorders. Ueinedy these
by using De Witt's tittle Early lilsers, nnd
your headache disappears. The favorite
nine puis everywhere. I . I). Thomas

Read our premium oflier. Jt wou't
cost you n cent.

The laws of health are taught in the
schools; but not In a way to ku of much
practical benefit and are never Illustrated
by living examples, which In inanv cases
might easily bo done, 1 f some scholar Mho
naa just contracted a cold was brought e

tbe school so that all conld hear the
dry loud couch and know Its slcnlncancn:
see tbe thio wblte coatfm: on the lonmie
and later, as the cold developed, see lite
profuse watery expectoration and thin
watery discharge from the nose, not one
of them would ever forget what the llrst
symptoms of a cold were, Tho scholar
should then be given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy freely, that all might see that
even a severe cold could be cured In one or
two data, or at least cteatly mltlzated
when properly treated as soon' as tbo first
symptoms appear. This remedy Is fsmous
for Its cures of coughs, colds and croup.
It Is made especially for those diseases and
Is the most nromDt and most reliable med
lclne known for the purpose, 2B and 60
rent bottles for sale by N. 11. Heber, lx- -
oignton, ana w. v. Ulery, Welssport.

Futty will stop the leaks in granite
ware. Let it dry well before using the
article.

Fear ot his wife never saved uny man
but love (or her saves men evory
day.

A n divine, in his wise old
age, once took a newly uutrriad pair
aside nnd said: "I want to give you
this advice, my children don't try to
be happy. Happiness Is a shy nymph,
and it you chase hor you will never
cntch her; but just go quietly ou and
do your duty, nnd she will come to
you."

A novel case of poisoning has ben
reported In one ot the Berlin hospitals.
A common metal thimble, which was
found ts have small spots ot verdigris
inside, caused the poisoning through a
small scratch on the end ot the finger.

As late as 1772 women rode astride.

IT WON'T COST VOU A OKNT
We are ideated to quouhc (hut wu

arraticfinenti ty wlitch wrt.ru piviirf--
to iiipply FitEK to wkt ot our sidworllMm .1

year tubtcription (a Mitt mooili )
Home tud Farm Jounial, the Am brj an Va is

ukr. published at tpriiiftlld auUOlevvlKm'.
Obft. We make tlili offer to mritof twrtti
rnbfri whowiilp5' p H itrmiiyfi. n i '

MtlplKm LV'doov yau) m adkiwu, uitlo.M
tll'W stibttt rthriit iiiiiu' aut r in .ult.tiii
The AuruhAH Faumkii It hira-tl- j Nsi'o
mttscliariwiw It m a IiIkIv t liu-- llliti.i
Journal Bllftl witli ti.u n.itiiini; itiul mttiu'i
reddlliR Aulltr. (.Mii.tnn inulli in
ititorniatlou tltal - un iiuitdr l uniiiltin
nnd ( pivlai iuh i ' svh tut uiUi-- r ' f

(JUKI li Hilt I aul ti nnd ,
t ul iH Atlltfti, lH .1 xttlmiiil in IK in i'
did iMiitiirr, - til,- Willi f Vol

ii II I'-

ll
Ilis.lt .i

lid .IJ.-- il . Ml!

I i. III. .,,11
pi) hllfllt Of FtV Hi .Its, Mlli
Hume, llw ilisj ill. Hoi iid Tim I mi

arefllli-- J v,iih bniu .' u.-r

rtadrra ut Hit; A u i n. a m, i

jj in III iiralM i.ih. tL n n i

a an keen Mitu-l-i li

ion pi lie lo the iiti a Iai i
f? i tfjr, itut b u iii ii. t

Hui BiNti to receive u n
onr n at !x uot delay ia UWiwk ttt,u
iliiRuBti Uul tall at once or lni.urMii.
V XHlHli lld Kl tl Ai iH A It at llll Illf A U I K

i h auKSu Ijr Ji.'i I' J

N. H. Downs' Elixir
A WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Itn btood tho test for B1XTT TEAJta fl

Dlmown for the euro of CwiiMtnpMon,
Cttght, Colrf, Whooping CeA
all Jjung Jlfe$ in young or old.

l'rice SSo., 60o., and $1 .00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

EIHiT, JOIOTOW s LOBS, Ftevi., IwUstWn, Tt. i

Sold by W. R Blory.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store,
FIItST STHKt. I,K 1I3011TON. I'A.

LOOK OUT !

For Diarrhoea, Dyrentcr):,
Summur Complaint, Cliolcm

Morbus, Crauijn, OnHr,&c , nte
Dr. ft)yd's Cure.

For Biliousness, Indigestion,
Contipation, UyspvpsiB, d'e,
use Dr. ISoyd's Pills.

riij-slcln- Couldn't Cure. X
SedaustUiLB, Hamilton Co., O., Jane, 1R99.

tlno bottle ot 1'a.tor Koenlg's 14ervo Tonla
enreil mo entirely, after ibyBldans had tried
unsooceMfaKyfor dght moaths to relieve roe of

Dsz.ni, Oat., Jan. li, lesi.
Mt Till has tAken six Lottie, of 1'astor

Kneutfl'. NerTe Touio ; she has bad so return of
tu fit., and 1 think thla remedv hae had the
tluitopd effect. 1 cheerfully recommend It to any
one Httfferind from that dreadful malady,

SpOeliay. JOHN QUANT.

BuocKToy, Mass., June 17, 1890.
About a Tear uio 1 notired mi rlfikt hand con.

tluually sbaklns. 1 tried different medicines
but they all had no effect. After using
Uureeorfour bottle, of 1'astor Koenlg'a Nerve
lonlo my hand ceaned to sliake and 1 fonnd my.
self uniulng everyday. 1 think this medicine la
one of tbe Greatest roinedfeB.

1UUU. U MUdit,

ly has bwn jprowrj'l Itof for warn?.
i hi

r.OSJNIC MBD.CC, .'.tf!--;- !,

. s
-

Fine n'ines. Liquors nnd Cifrnrs.

Fresli Beer and Fort or.

FREE LUNCH every day from 0:00 to
13:00 a. m., and every Saturday even-

ing. Call and sea mo. I will treat
yon right

Opposite the (itrrlgo W'orka,

North First Street, Luhiglitnn.

ninmnriTl I We,
entlrlvcur.il f ruiitur.t.r11U1 1UIIU . I)r, j. ,, Mvn. est Arsh

St , I'lilladelpbla. I'l, S. Jen.a I'blllliv, Ken-ne- t
Square. V.l T. A. Kreltl, Slattnifton, l'a.

iu. fli.nmaii, luouut Alio, i a t n.v.a. ji iDor
mer, Hunliurr. ra.: II, .1. Pellet, U14 N. Twelfth
Ht , llaaatna. 1'a.: Vm. lllx. lnts Aloutroie eit.,
Phliiulelphla: II. U Kone, s09 Mui Mt., Jimhllng,
1'a.j florae una Hi. Jturkart,4ae locust Kt.,
lteailinir, ra. Henilforclrouliir.

Mi ur s now prlndplo-tc-Ka's- te

.tie Uvor, f4oitisViU
ar. i tiowflla through ttti
:icrv- - $ Un. Hair Pnx
iretol'v cure Unounw,
torpid liver a4 cojutlpt
tlatt. fimssiltiM. ml

To Contractors aajl Bnilte.
Thu uuilt rl(tiuiti .HimuimcuH lo rmitnu'luiH

ami IJulldi rs thai IV lias now humhI his tttoiu
qitarr,ui Header Hun, nml Hiirt'ttan il (o supply

Building' Stones
In jtnv quautuv ut retuffltahle mien. Hi itlttt
keeph n supply ut bU rfHldeuM on HKiONh
BTItBKT, to iiipply liunittdiatu demaud.

HAULINd ocrj ileserlpltun, promptly
td.

AUO, COIItUllltl OH It lilt (I II lull MUpplV, Ot lUf
bent bntudav uf

JFlour and Feed,
wUlcb be win sell at Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
HECOND HTUKKTa I.EU1QI1TON. V

Now is Your Time!

Building Lots Fof Sale !

Don't Hut. but oome at onca.
and buf one of these beautifully
located lot. You will be stir,
pitted at the vi?vr tlipy afford
and tlp priro will be ure to
pleaae you. Nti trouble to shovV

you around. 'all on ei.ht'r
. r swriKii,

or It ,l. HDNtlEX.
J'. .ml Wi is,tuit Til

WANTED

Till. Kul.il. re ( .. '. n,,u.i,l SI Hi Is .
II . . r Jj.-- l.i t m an , t uiii.fcu. lii

V c cfl't-- r jnsl iiom it l

to our fricntU unci
patrons to come nnrl co.us.
The summi-- r i? fust fleefibjf
nnd we will mn)te sptCfBl
lvicp to sell out our summer

oods in order to have a full
swing: on onr fall nnd winter
stock oI'Dry 7oods, .Notions
and Ready-Mad- e (7mttiing.
We have no room to quote
prices, lint they are low
enough. Don't mis this
opportunity but come nt
iucb1 Then too, we nre the

recognisscd headquarters for
lnr nil kinds of

Groceries,
Fm'ifs & Vegetables

in Season
at the lowest of verv low
prices, 'rompt niutcnrtunus
treatment to nil nnd it ii no.
trouble to show goods,

coiiitl
Otit

r.tiiUi'. Kuntz &. Co.

East Weisspor t.

FUHNITTJ1IB,
UNDKISTAKIM

rr.ottit a ihed.

llobt. N. Anthony,
(Successor to J. r. lien. Knst Wels.port.)

WILL CONTINUB TO HE
run best tlack to nuv
Foraitnre, Floor & Fat

at the Lowest l'llees.
Give us a call. Xo trouble to show
Goods.

It. N. ANTHONY.

PRIVATE SA-U-
fl

OF vai.uaiii.i:
DOUHLK 1IOUSU.

A throe story double frame divolUng
lionsn containing two fine store rooms
and twenty other rooms on noith Pirt
street 111 Lehlghton is offered for sale
cueap and on easy terms. The Imilil
lug is suitable for it hotel plant nnd
ImHHtnblo nnd other out building.
For further paitictilats and terms call
on or nddross

AulANDF.S KISTLUK,
Kistler's Restaurant.

Ang. 13,3m. lliighlon Pit

m&im axle
tTnM.EIi mum

BrST IX TUK ITOItT.D.
, VtSTnarlarquaHllMar.uiinurpeMact,aotU3lt

t'.ia.llDa' two hoxfte uf ony olii.r br&nd. l!Vi. lucteJl by Heat. rO HIT TJ IK 1 E.N (J I N :.
rORBAU'DTllEM.rllSni'SBmiXT. Jiff

Instructions on the Finno
and Organ given by

MISS ANZIE PAUJR,

Third St., I.clii"hton,

All lluvncw nnd inijirovi'tl
nifthods ofinstruution. Satislitr-tio- n

guarantcpd.

Foil Tkiims cull tin or nddrcssns
above.

T1IH

ADVOCATE

l'ho IVojilo's l'niitT.

&9

RATES :

In Advance.

We Make

ITine Job Work
A Speoinlty.

At lBWt Prioes.

"' ii,

Orrit'. nrtli Firat Street,

lielilghtou, Pa.,

We hare also
opened a first-chi- ss

Jobbing

Departmsnt

,111 V.iiuii .'iiiI(t'h tu-t- block, nt
the Vat rn etui if thi' Lehigh
inula. . i the BO'itOlHill OF

uln rt all ordw
tin Job Printing ill Im i

and i liciph i c- -
( llll (I.

j

Snli pi inns lur t

Advocate il u tt'iMil mid
tic, il du-

ll MOli'llllMKR,
Projir.

GREAT BARGAINS THE HEADLIGHT

OUR ENGINE

i isr.illlci'til trtmrnt tif .NUn s
','iitf f c rrv ili MTltitlon. nil rf tin

i n i . Ak In uri them.

Fins Xsckvewr just ncilvo.1. A vsHrty of preuy ihns tnd
reh designs. H oihlng nicer ever seen In puffs, sostftt, four

mm and strati bnws. and ascot 'tech an Sssoriiwnt
(Ortrttorrrb. . ,

A corakrtie of high quality and low prices. Unnrttl d

In oar Imnerlte aasbrtments rvf stvlUh ud well

itisae suftsof tesn and hois. Rtre't a chance to ba In style
sit tmrotal DrgitHi. we iter.

h
in

0f weather predictions. If the dajs arc clear yon may ex
Met to He onr Children's Derjartmetit etosMeid with pra(M Msra

llMtttMrt Interests by eelertlrts from nr liandstMie oft4wl
Ihqtt' CM

UtetVKnrelUes In Winter Underwear, tlfcivn. ffcjftt,
Ilnslerr. W Ustlere Hits to I our largett snl bbM dtaptay
eyer slirtwi. I.rg THT d InSlHIrt always at the low--
8ftt flftCMs

Our SpscUlty --Ladies' Tailor Mail Coats to Measure. Kletfnt
SMOiim and Troojetliii t unntnal prices. V Intltsi instet-In- n

lo our Bpetdal Attractlofls In our Cttstom Dessilmont. Our
(Muck Is nneqttilen for beaoty soil extra qonlllles at most Moder-

ate Prices.

Kocli &
Larpt ani

nENTRK SQUA11K

FiDBt Clotliinn House in tbe Valley,

is nt

fit .

til ;.es

ALLENTOWX,

The Cheapest Place in Town

For Wnll Paper, liorclers and Decora-

tion

TRgfk

(''HHh'

Corner Second
Streets.

UflYoii
Are you all run down? Scott 's Elnul-sio- n

of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
Hypophosphites of Lime Soda

will build you up flesh on you
give you a good appetite.

tioott's Kmulslon curc3 Conhs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
nil Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents watting- in children. Al-

most ns palatable as milk. Getonly
tlie Kcnulnr. Prepared ty Scott &

nowno. Chemists, New York. Bold hy
n'l Druggists.

J. L 6iBir

I

t

l.ililre'i

Itrjck
hlng.

iWl

IS IIKADUlTAHTEltfi FOll

(tEN eral hardware,
5 WUt FJESUKBUUL

OF

AJL l, KIND OF GOAL,
OPS. PUI1L1C SQUAIIE,

. Bnnk Street, Le)ihton, P

Beautiful
The

For LADIES.

o

Fw

SHOES.

Just
BLOCK, P. 0

POSITIVE

L
A gciiuine smeil alloc, Hat will vol tip, fine calf,

Mnooth insiilc, flexible, more
mid than any other shoe ever sold atthe price. Kuuule custom made Mioes roru $

,w , J . au la uc
Best In for price.

For CENTLCMEN.

iSyl rtftHaad-Sswe-
w.itw)..

SO fT( Felies and
cJscvU Farusr.

$f Cn Eitra Value
ctisOU

'SO OK 'wkl,,r
a&gtfS man's Shoe.

Bho.

HKl

i,! i J

: J l

PA.

of

SEE

SUewTorlr. WcoiiOcti

Deageta.

MISSES.

OOYS

tt

PA

THE

seamless,
stylish durable

costing

the the

CaUSaiM.

Ooodwear

NO
.IT IS A DUTY youoweto our--l- ami your familj , diniuit these hard

times, to get the uiost aluo fur your niotii . You c cn vi inouiie in our fiMt- -
car If yon purchase W. L. DouuIjs' Mm,, Hhich, mihout uuistiun,

a greater value fur the mom v than auv olln-- ttiuki-- .

A I ITI O itl w' K' name and the. price Is btampadvfJ I on th bottom of each thoa, which protects theoonsumer aaalnst high prloea and Inferior shoo. Beware of dealerswho acknowledge the of W. L. shoes by attempt- -
cciK a suDeutuie oiner makes Tor
uisfit, ana suBjeoi to prosecution

&

2

raise p rose noes, w. L. Brockton. Mass.
Adam & 8m, Lt luul.tcu

Subscribe for

Sliankweiler.

and

and and
and put

and

?i:B't!Bali
flVoiSi.

OSbSSb

S3.00X.
nfi11"'

B.75
YOUTHS.

i.75
SCHOOL

Pictures

1iMtmhti

At Low Prices,
The Thing For Christmas Presents

BOWER'S Opposite LEHIGHTOK.

CUHIT.
BLYlirtOTaRliS.IWarrr4t

I, DOUGLAS SHOE
couifortable,

O.UUHand-Sew.d- .

is2.00

TAKE

Iron

World

sKssssV
SUBSTITUTES.

DOUGLAS'
IWItli

superiority Douglas'

UOUBIAS,
Mfhrknni At'cnts,

tnem. Such substitutions ui o fraud- -
by law, for obtacnim mom under

the Advocate

THAT GEIl MAN (HUE

Tln'ro whk u t,iiil n .r i ' b.nwn Icjgs
in tlio yellow dust nl iliciluef tctreet in
tlio little New villngi-- . nml n
Tuice lielntiiin- to tin' n' ..i-- if tlio loga
rbouteil ' J Icy ! ' Al.ui. who linil one.
fciot on tlio step nf the bus that was to
tke him and cither urdent rlslienneu
down to thp lar.dtiiK. whenre they would
anil ont to Barncunt bay, stood still.

Tho brown legi bore down on Alan,
SB4 tlie Imij nlMii' tliptn thrust n

into his hntiil-- Ainu tore tt mien
ftnarsad:

"Oome tnNew Ycirk on the first train."
"What's the lnntterV" Bated I'nritntti

WiUdns.
"Mt Uncle wants mo to conn-- to New

Yolk," said Alan. "Iran't no um t.xlny.
Ill oatcli the 10 o'clock t rniti nn."

"Don't seam to mind gt ; dts- -

;tcbes no inore'n sif tlipy'K iut.tl
earns,'' remarked the captain, ami t wo
or three other Ijra respeutrnlly followed
AttTIi as lis htlrrictl down the road to the
hotel where he was spending Ihe sum-
mer.

It 'was n little after 1 o'clock when
Alan walked into his uncle's office in
Wall street And fonnd that gentleman
sitting at lito desk and gating abstract-
edly nt nothing.

Wad to see yon, my boy," said his
nncle as lie heard his step. "In fact I'm
very glad to see yon."

" What s wrong, nncle? Is it mamma?
"No, no; your mother's all right. It's

I. I'm in Riot of troublennd maybe you
oan help me ont. .t any rate that's
why I sent for yon."

What's the mattery Failed?"
Failed I Of course not, liusinesa is

good enough. It's thatirl."
Utrl? Why, uncle, it seems to me

yon ate getting pretty old"
"Amu, it Is one of the misfortunes of

life in this age that there comes n time
to every boy when lie thinks he is called
on to say smart things. They lire not
smart, but the boy thinks they are. The
girl 1 bnvo In mind- - is not the kind of
girl yon incaii. In fact she's n Dutch
girl, or n Gtartnnn, or something of that
Bort.

"Well, there are nice Dutch girls,
nren't there?"

"Oh, confound itj it's that girl out nt
tlio house your mother'H girl; lite serv-
ant."

"Why, what's alio been doing!"
"Slto's been talking Dutch."
"Well, that's rather natural, isn't itr
"It'H inhuman. She talks Dutch, hut

doesn't understand it; nt least when I
talk it to her."

"But I don't see what you want of
me."

"I'll tell yon. You've studied German
in school, haven't you?"

"Yes; one term."
"Good. This is the way it is: Your

Aunt Louisa is iu somo sort of troubl-e-
making jelly nnd it won't come, or
broken her log, or something serious.
Anyway ehe sent for your mother in
a hurry, nnd away she went. I told her
not to worry about me, I used to knov.
a good deal of German, and I could get
along with Marie, or whatever her name
is, for n couplo of weeks. But I don't
get along. I can't make her understand
what I Bay, and she doesn t siieak any
kind of German I ever heard. We
don't seem to chord, as tbey say in the
orchestra.

"And yon want me to help you talk to
Her ana understand liorr

"That's just it." ,
"Well," said tho boy, "wo'll both try

her. I'll go over to tho honso and spend
tho afternoon studying my German
grammar all about 'llabcu Fie uieiuo
mutter gmeliciir' and '1st das lhr brtt-der- ?

and that sort of thing. I want
koino luncheon first, though."

"All right," said nncle. "Wo'll go np
to the J tat hsUt-lte- and cat frankfurters
and potato salad. There's nothing liko
laying a good foundation, and maybo
wo can pick up some bits of German fly
ing around there."

It was 7 o'clock that uvening when
Alan nnd his uncle descended to tho
dining room of their home, Alan car.
ried his grammar and Ins nncle n dic
tionary in Ins hand. There was a trou
bled, even anxious, look on tho unclu's
face, and Alan did not appear entirely
nt case. They seated themselves at the
table and presently Mario appeared
bearing a tureen of Bonp. Thero was a
troubled look .on her face, too that is,
as much of a look as ever comes to the
faco of n German servant girl. Subse
quently Alan described it as tlio look of
a tortured mint.

"Gnten abend," said uncle with cheer-
ful civility.

"Guten abend," answered Mario with
ecpial cheerf ulnoss, as she sat the tureen
before him and then retreated.

"Good start, uncle," said Alan ap-
provingly. "I am glad, though, wedidu't
have to suy anything about soup, for I
ootildti t find the word tor it in my gram
mar. You see, I came down to the
kitchen this afternoon and nosod nronud
to see what we were going to havo for
dinner, nnd I made n list of tho things
and then looked up as many of them na
l could nnd in my grammar, lint 1

couldn t lmd soup."
"There are two words here," said uncle,

after searching the dictionary, "I can't
make, out what one of them is, though
It looks like 'sulip.'"

"Bsa oo tut iy,'"said Alan.
"But the other is 'snppe.' There's nn'' after it, and I supimau that menus

'feminine.' Just why soup should be
feminine 1 clou t know, but then no hu
man beitig ever knew the reason of the
genders in German.

"Titers isn't nny butter on the table.
uncle," said Alan. "I like butter nt din-
ner, even if it isn't good form." As he
SK)lie he reached over and touched the
bell.

"Great Scott!" said uncle, as Marie
appeared. "How are you going to ask
tor itr uo yon Know the wordr

"It must lie, somewhere here," said
Alan, hurriedly turning over the leaves
of his grammar. " ou look too."

There was a flutter of leaves on both
bides of the table, and uncle cried "hot- -
tor, only it s got tbe umlaut ou the o's.
."That's it. lliric. jritiui rid dor ur

is it die or das macbeu sie der butter
hierrnit,"

"Ach, ja," said Mario,, and uncle said
cordially, "1 hat s good.

"You 'make yon' everything iu Ger
man," said Alan; "but I suppose I ought
to have said, 'inach dor

"Yes, that's so. It's always 'da' to
children and inferiors,"

"Or intimate friends," added Alau.
"I don't suppose Moris ia our intimate
friend.

"I hare recently come to regard Iter
as my bitter enemy," said uncle thought-
fully, "though we seem to be getting
along all right.

Alan rang tlie bell again, whiob
seemed to alarm his uncle, but the hoy
pointed to the sonp plates and they were
removed. Thou came a UtUfd tdai'ltiul
beautiful to look upou. "There taut
auy lemon with it," said uucle. "I want
some lemon.

"I don't know how you are going to
get it, said Aian.

"There's lemonade here in the dic-

tionary," said nncle, commit lug bis
book, "hot luroou is probably an en
tirely diffcreut word, and I don't thiuk
lemonade would hs very food on blue- -

usn, eveu if nlie Kuew now to luuiro tt.
I'll have to go without it."

There was a ring at the bdsemeul
doorbell, and Muim was heard as .lie
walked thiiiu-'- lite ball. Then there
was u colI'Mpiy in which bouielMtdy with
an Irish hiuue Mimed to be figuring
Uucle and Al.ui dioplMtd tlu-l-r forks uucl

waited the door
Muru- made u detour throtluli

the kilelii-i- i tiud upjHared lu the clinlluj
rocuii ban III.1I1U." nlie s..id.

"1 kiit-- tli it." fei.iu uni "Willi u
he? Wie ih ' Wli.il dm lie tint.'"

"Wu?" aski-- Mario.
"Willi 1.S hr? i tt n U kui. a what.

thut word Alan? Ynil kiluw that romic.
nuei

PiimJori ' Nu, wluit m kit a! lttr
Lki iiim llilUK UetUlatihli lit Iril ir

.It U IU Ntll. i lit Mi belli 1. 1 imuii "

It ii t i r In uu lit,' tMtil Mariu
' nl tmiinf )iu tkiu't " i ric-,- until--

u loii I umltTt.intl um lliing '1 Uut
will do Alii (( ht'ii ' Ami nut It w ,4V txl
il uitikiii like u woumu uiu
ftluriu ttti, wliiiu iiiu'ly ttsuk up tbe

um k uitV mnl btai U1 u nrt.

"as usual, ne cremara-ert.-'tni- s
kmii--

is too dull to cut enstnrd. Hhe'a got t
sharpen H."

Well, li iv. on are yon going to
t l hei'--' is'. I'd .'Inn "I don't know
w h. t ' lin j h it' '

"I'll thi'l it." Mil iii , opening
tl't' uictntn-- ' .lust ling that bell."

Miuni appeared and WHited while nn-
cle run over the leaves, muttering to
l.'tiiKelf. "Ah, here it is! 'Hcharfen.'
You tell her to 'echarfen' the knife."

" Wlint's 'dull?' I've got to know that
too."

" 'Dull?" Let's sec. It's nny one of
half it dozen things. Try 'alxitmnpfm,'
That's tbe longest ot the lot.

"Knifo is 'meseer,' said Alan. "I re-
member that, but I've forgotten whether
it s masculine or feminine. Ill compro-
mise ou 'das,' which is neuter. 'Marie,
das messer Is what's that word

das messer ist au abettimp-fe-
abtumpfen. Seef " hacking at tlie

roast as lie spoke. " 'Scharfeu dn" )

know that grammar is off, but starving
men can't talk grammatical ly 'scliarf en
dn das das messer scharfen dn

Maria looked doubtfully from Allan
to his uncle nnd then naked:

"Was liahen sie gesagtV"
" What did I tell you?' groaned uncle.

"That's just what she says to me, ami 1

talk the very best kind of German to
her. I'll get along with the knife some
way. 'Ansgehen,' " and again Maria was
shooed out of the room.

"Have tou stopped lUlnkinic claret at
dinner, under asked Alan, ns he
straightened out n rugged Blice of lieef
on his plate.

"I havo stopped doing everything I
over did," said uucle. "I don't dare to
ask for anything, and I can't go down
into the cellar for the claret, because
there is n spring lock ou the door, and if
I shut myself in
wouldn't know enough to let mo ont. I
tried to ask her for somo mustard tho
other day and she didn't understand.
Then I said it was hot meaning of
course the BtttrT I wanted and she
opened the window. 1 shook my head
and said hoti or 'heizs' over and ovc
again and pointed to my month. She
thought for a moment and then disap-
peared. I heard her banging away at
tlio refrigerator, and pretty eo6n tho
came iu with a bowl of cracked ice, I
tell you, Alan, that girl will drive mo
crazy."

"Why wouldn't it bo a good ecltemo
for ns to teach her English?"

"Teach her English! Good heavens,
wo can't teach her any tiling. I shudder
at tho thought of speaking to her. Say,
how wonld you like to have uomo ice
cream tonight?''

"Tiptop. But there isn't nny in the
house, and wo couldn't make her under-
stand it wo tried to send her out for
some."

"She'd probably bring back soap. No,
when wo finish this we will just sneak
out I think we cau get out without lier
knowing it and we'll go down to Man-
hattan Beach and finish our dinner there
with ico cream and coffee."

"But what Bhull wo do about break-
fast? We've got to tell her nbout that."

"Wo'll stay down thero all night and
get breakfast there in tho morning.
And, by tlio way, I don't think it hardly
fair that your vacation should bo spoiled,
and I thlpk you iiad better go back to
New .Terney tomorrow. I'll get nlonu
somo way till your mother returns,"

IIow undo got along may bo undei
stood from this extract front tlie lctli
to Alan's mother that he wrole tho noil
day:

"It's dreudfully hot here nnd Mario
has been looking far from well. So I
have taken tho liberty of giving her two
weeks' vacation with pay, and she's
gono into tho country to visit her married
slater, blie understands that buo has
not been discharged. I'll Bleep at tliu
house. Everything is going all right."

(?,dmuhn. P.rfjja

Gltt-- Tuu Many rijipiirtiiulUea.
"I tell you," ho said emphatically,

"something lias got to Ihj dono, or tho
bo called business men of this ago will
wreck the country. It's an outrage, air,
an outrngo utwn honest men that the
scamps should bo gh en tho opportunity
that they nro given under the present
system."

'What's tho matter now'' the excited
man was asked.

"Matter, sir, matter!" ho exclaimed,
"Why, you can't tell whom yon cau
trust. Yon find a man in a responsible
position, respected and looked lip to by
society, and before you have tlino to say
to yourself, 'Ile'B all right,' he's cheated
you in ft horse trade or skipped out with
some trust funds. You can't trust auy
one, sir. They're all looking for a
chauce to get the best of yon, and they
don't care liuw they do it. Look nt the
cueo of the 'Steenth Street liank. Solid
as u rock yesterday and today its doom
aro closed. It's a swindle, sir a down-
right swindle, and I'll wager that if the
truth wero known it would bo found
thot the ofilcers have been speculating
with tlio funds or something of that
sort."

"Did you have auy money in the bank?"
"Well, I should say I didl Every, cent

thut I put iu my wife's name before I
failed the last time was in that bank."
Detroit Freo Press.

llualifulueaa ami II. Ctiutra.
The first chief cause of boshfulness

consists iu a man's attention being di-

rected te himself. The man who is
quite at ease iu his office bashfuluess
is most often an attribute of the male
sex becomes self conscious in tlie draw-
ing room and very shy. Although ca-

pable of joining iu the conversation, his
witty remark is forestalled because he
is too slow in giving utterance to it or
too timid to hear his own voice. The
ordinary action of his brain ia inhibited
by his self consciousness. The second
cause is emotion. The extreme

of many men when they are in
love is proverbial, and the surprisingly
few married men who suffer from bash-

ful ties ia noteworthy.
These causes ore, however; usually in-

sufficient to produce liswbtulnsss, but
there must he some further necessary
condition. Many conditions predispose
to it . g., a highly nervous tempera-
ment, deficient moral courage, with
which is associated lack of self assertion.
These may he regarded as constitutional

A r.,l,Ai TiruillaruMlltcr i.MllMJ. Id llAfpet.

ive education. The general education
may liave been neglected, or the want
of oppurtunitiea of acquiring self e

In society way have been experi-
enced. Oaasell's.

M. It Ihiwit.
The jouut; clerk's eyes ttaahed aa he

rtwl iui article in the warsiiitf .wiper..
It wati au ontragtMrtiti attack upon the
gaatit-nitt- ut thu l of hudeturtiaetit
for a i'ounH uf actiuii which wiu rciire-t)Ut- tl

uk lxlh kul und cowuviUy. AU
tit carrnt)udeiii'e rulnting to tlie affair
hail uaaaed through tbo youiiK inan'a
baud, ao he knew that tiu published
atatemduU were falae atid vaunt datuajc-in- tf

to the reiiatittiuu of hi beloved chief.
Carry. qk tbe paper tu the gentleman

aasailed lie asked if be might write iv re-

ply. The elder man read the paragraph
oalaily, auiiled and uhouk lo head.

"What will you dor" tbu clerk aked.
"Live it down," wa tbe reply, "a 1

hjiye doue ao uiaiiy oilier cuttiuiinVa.
Talk i ii k hack i the moat futile und

fserti(n In the world. if)u
uurrd in ruttlUK up owe faltufh md

each part will ltt;m to writle a.unt
yuu. la it ulnae and it will ilw of
HturV.tll til iUtU'h I'iilliptttltitll.

1 ilatUC fwtT JultUll.
"1 kiutw Ii tu't hand imK('.iil.iu"

urgtni the umiht r. "hut hf is a wmthy
umiJ, and 1 wlt y mi timid Uk upon

'hits suit v. nil ii liiilfniurc f.nur. for
jour futlKi'n f.ik Hid iiiiin Juslaiii
Thurubuckl mut' KLVcd )uur lbt-- r

fruui bankruptcy. And u frifiul in iued
i a friend uidt-vd-

Vf, luiuuiiut." auvtrtMi Xibt Caro
line 'Ijtit hu uu't mknufd.
Hf'n htiw It fc.'rd I'hh.arfoTiihuiii'

Hum, U.n Nwt.rl tu ltd Nvrluu..
Uuilll Blimil- - 1 .llilllil like tn fill

t dio 1 li ii, th,. v.orld Ik tti r than
I fuuinl it

Jacksou - M) fellow, i am quite
sure the wurld will be better yon
are -- Exchange

tylilSENMAKY'S I10FSE

AN HISTORIC OLD MANSION IN THE
ANCIENT TOWN OF JEOBURO.

In This Old 1'aalilnniMt llullitliit; tlie
Queen of the Sent. Held Court nnd for
Three Weeks ly Hkk of a Fever Her
Mar Afiiironcti lo Ilenth.

There is one honse In Jedbnrg to
which, above nil others, strangers who
visit the ancient town nre sure to find
their way, nnd that is the old and an-
tique mansion known as (jiufii Mary's
house. Many will therefore lie pleased
to learn that steps are almut to be taken
for the better preservation uf this his-
toric edifice, and for the improvement nf
Its snrrormdings. On Oct. rt. l :, I, Mary
left Ilolyrood to hold h.i at

the magistrates liavi t. 1., rti pre-
viously liiitructed to "prepirn meat,
drink and Jodginu for men and horses,"
anil she arrived next day. The queen
was accompanied by her ministers of
state, her law officers and by many of
her nobles, among whom were the Earls
of Moray, Iluntly, Argyll, llothes and
Caithness, and the Lord. Livingstone,
Beton, Yester, llorthwick, Arbroath,
Hume and Sontervillp, liesides a num-tie- r

of Imrons nnd bHinpi. Wliat a stir
thero must have been iu the old border
burg on that occasion, and what
anxiety it would cewt the worthy pro-
vost and magistrates to keep up the
good name of their town in tho presence
of so many great personages, and even
royalty itself!

The assizes continued for six sneces-sirt-

days, and terminated without a
single execution, Mary proKicled at n
privy council held on the 10th, nnd at
another held ou Ihe following day. On
the ldlli, after tho press-tr.- i of i

was over, she rodo to Heriiillaifc'
to see Bothwell. who had been wounded
by "Little Jock Elliott," or the pn k. n
noted freebooter, and after eonfi'ini--
with her wounded llentou.-iy- t fur two
hours iu presence of several of her
nobles who accompanied her on Ihe
journey she returned to Jedbntii the
samo evening, having ridden more than
forty-eig- miles. Next day Mary was
attacked with an intermittent fever,
which kept her prostrate for over a
fortnight. On tho satno day sho took
111 tho sum of six bhillings was paid to
"ane boy passing from .Tedburg with
nno mass of writings of our Miverelgn to
the Earl of Bothwell."

The room iu which Queen Mary lay
during her serious illness is, according
to tradition, a small two vUndowed
apartment in tho turret, hut Miss Strick-
land, in her 'ives of tlie Queeusof
Scotland," says in reference to tills point
that "the spacious Btiite of apartments
on the opposite sido of the staircase, one
of which still bears the name of the
guardi-oout-

, is mnro likely to have beeu
occupied by royalty ns anteroom, privy
chamber and bedroom." It is, however,
tho small back apartment that is pointed
out to visitors as Queen Mary's bedroom,
and it wan there, if we are to credit tra-
dition, wheio she lay nigh unto death,
attended by her Fiencli physician
Charles Nnu.

On tho SOth sho "lay for dead" three
hours her limbs cold and rigid, her
eyes cloned, her mouth compressed, her
feet nnd arms stiff, every one supposing
that the vital spitik had lied. Mutter
Nan, who was "a peifect man of Ids
craft," would not, however, give the
matter up, but resorted to friction and
manipulation, which ho continued for
somo hours, until tho queen recovered
again her sight and sjiceeli and got n
great sweating. When her illness had
assumed iv mortal tendency &ho expressed
her willingness to resign her spirit to
God. Sho wished to impress on her
nobles tho necessity of living in unity,
and that they should do all in their
power to protect the infant prince her
only- - tio to life. To I)u Croix, the
French embassador, she made n request
that he would tuck his royal master U
protect her dear on, and she also i d

his protection to Queen Kii.t.i
both, ns her nearest kinswoman.

On tho 28th D.irnley arrived in Jed-bur-

but left again tlio next day, and it
is not certain that ho was ever allowed
toseoMary. When sho was le'covering
tho wearisome hours wero beguiled by
ono John Hume playing to her ou the
luto and John Heron playing on the pipo
and "quhissil," the former receiving
forty shillings for bin services, the hitler
four pounds for his. As it thank oiler-in-

to Ood for her recovery sho caused
twenty ponnds to bo given to tlio jioorof
tho burg, and tho same day sho wrote
a letter ordering materials for n new
dress, which letter wns to be sunt to Ed-

inburgh "in nil possible haste.''
What a curious Old World picture!

Out the scene again changes. On Nov.
0 exactly a month after her arrival-Qu- een

Mary left Jedbut-g- , aecouqiauii--
by her nobles, among whom was liot

and with an etoort of n thousand
horsemen. She arrived on the 20tli nt
Craiginillar castle, with sorrow, tmuVi
ing and captivity in tho near future, ntiil
in the distance the bloody hcalfold of
Fotberingay. "Four months after her
departure from our ancient burg," says
a local i... wilder, "her huslMiul, Lord
Darnley, was murdered; three mouths
more and she was the wifoof ISothwell:
yet twelve moutlis, and she was lodged
as a prisoner hi the Castle of Carlisle. As
time rolled on and the clouds of misfor-
tune were rolling dark and thick around
her, she was often heard to exclaim, iu
the anguish of it wounded spirit, 'Would
that I hail died iu JedhnrgP "Scotsman.

Mr. Cm II.' l lr.t .

Young and diffident orators will take
fresli heart when they learn, if they do
uot know it already, that so accom-
plished and self ptjsessed tt apeaker as
Ueorge William Curtis sutfered greatly
from stage fright on tbe occasion of
his first lecture, and began iiy saying,
"Ladies and gentlemen, the pitomloss
bott," with a solemnity which was
cliauged to confusion when lie perceiMd
his error. Of course he had meant to
makeauallnsiouto tlie bottoniti &s pit.- -
Unatou Transcript.

Taking- llltl-n- a Duhii.
"I am a great admirer of the works of

Charles Dickens, but I had a very poor
opinion of the man," said L. C, Court-
ney, now stopping ut the Laclede.
"Dickens was a crauk of a very offen-
sive class. Many iiecnliarilies may
properly lie excused iu u tnau of genius,
hot boundless ttgotUui uud bad taste are
not of the number. When the author ot
the 'Pickwick Papers' visited America
lis succeeded, by his boorish manners,
in disenthralling thousands uf his

on this side of tlio Atlantic, lie
dressed 'loud,' and bis manners wore
even wore stunning than his drts. He
was a great pedestrian, and took long
trsinps every inoruiug, When he was
in Washington I met hlui nue ffluriiina
on the steps of tho Capitol. Willi ine
was a young oougressuiau 'eiiueH-se-

whi'iiithe great novelist bad
offefuled by U buori-hne-

"That uiurniuft Dii keus wu iu giv..t
good huuiur and full of talk. 'I have,'
said he, found au almost eiart counter-
part of Little Nell.' 'Little Nell wbo'
qasriad tbsTeiiuteseesu.
Uliu over from to foot and from
foot to head before he snorted 't
Little Nell.' 'Oh,' said the Tetiu. v can,

'I dulut know jou had ynu il.ichti--
with )im.' '1 am speaking i f the Lulls
Nell uf my jiction. nr.' Dic!.-s- h

flushing. 'Oh,' Hind

able Tcnnesseeuii, 4ou wnic nuveN, do
your Dou'l you that u rath- r
tnfliug m i iqiattoii for a grown up uiuiir
Ihcki'tis snorUsl like a quarter horse aud
weut down the avenue like ('olouel lid I

btrrrett nn his bicycle." St Louis UloU

The Noruiall-Eliglla- l.ullt h dri.t-- l

tly.-i- liajr iu twu lung ,h,n, .mil wIh-i- i

nature was not liberal li niitlieuiHl
with lirulils of wo,,) ton or iuu i

bun

i lie k1.imuuLi is ,,t I'liil.,., lorlyit-i-
lUllt-- uyu kjsm sm 11- ,- aij.,1 stallltll
glaM. and III, , iiodn. tin-- iiiiiio ti
ill tin iitlntl J.loliisai n

The burse whlt-l- l caj ried the ei.qKiur
of Ueriuau) thruugh the Kratic-- t r

loan v, si is iu receipt uf a peusluu

ri. wsx TTia n
ft ! W' Ifamp

CONDENSED

Mskes an cver'-da- convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Ea, h
package makes two large pies. AvolJ
imitations add Insist on having tha

NOND SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

ivill In; paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Ulack-i- v;

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat iocaboltlc,
A.: present the retail price is 20c.
Thu onVr la opn nnlit January lit., 1893. Tor

particular ajilrcsa tbe lindmlgntcU

Akms Ulackino is made of pure alcohol,
01. 1, r ll'iuid dressings are made of Mater,
W iter costs nothing. Alcohol Is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
.0 th it we can make Acme Biacking as cheap
as witcr dressing, or put it In fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for tltt outside appearance

I of charging 'for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

is tne name of a paint of which a 25c, bottle
,s i nough to make six scratched and dalled
:)nriv chairs look like newly finished ma
h'lKnnics. It will do many other rematkable
'hinrs tthich no other paint can da.

All retailers sell it.

For a Thorough Training It.

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It w ill picy) onto visit )he

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colli.
I'KNTRKSqCAItE, Allt'lltoWll. P.I.

Tin- ntott Tlmrniml', Kwt lN'RiilatPil. and
Plnt'Ht Kijiilp.i CuitiimTval '1 mining .Hfliiml
III ii'iii(ilvain.i.

3i&- )i:i'Ai:rMi:NTs
"Psirrlii- - CmipriFNrajiiiu nitii ror.n.

Mi""! Pi.u'llf il ruiiMrnftt Honest Jtntt
Iti is(.rii v u mid ((Hi KtiittciitH aimtuitly
Mu lentt assKleil to I'Hjhu: Hisltlon, Print

fur aialoi'up 'ir i all at mtlcr

O U DOHNEV", Prin.
Plrs.w hipnoldii tlun paper.

Cnr-P- Comnm.it Ion, Cong tin, Croap Sor
Throats Sold by nil Dniftxisti on a Guarantee.
For a Lame bide, back cr Chest Shlloh'a Porous
Plaster will give reat mtiifaction. 35 cents.

SHILOM'S VITALIZE!?.
"aShliVth'a VtaUzerNAVKI M V LIFE I

emwtiUr it tht bett remtthi fvrcnUhttUaterf jvtem
I erentswl.' For rtyspepsta. Liver or KidDcy
troublo It excels, l'rice lids.

HilL0H'S CATARRH
REWEDY.

I favo yon Catarrh t Try this Rcniody. Itwill
relievo and Guru you. l'rice U eta This In-
jector for I Umiwiwarul treatment in furp ishod
freo. Bhlloh'a ltemcillca aro sold by ua on a
gmiranteo to fcivo 6atlaractlon.

rtiu sat.h rty

Dr. 0 T. TJorn.Lchlitoii, Va

'iOw' IiarmtPBi. l.erb.Ui
IwnittilliM that .1ft Tint In.! I

Juro tho i) alt it or lottirlem itliPiii''ilinBlneai or
)k'Otiirt. Jt lu ikU up and iiuprown tn irt'Ci'tal

lialtti,iji urHtliuHkinaUtllaiitlmstbii(;oniplxloQ,
No wriiikl. nir tlabblui wi lollow ttitai trutiDBiit,
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